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The Security Council of the U I took a ■ajor step 

. tod ay along the road toward the creation of an inter

national Army to keep the peace -- to be the first 

Army of its kind in history. 

The U I Military Staff Coamittee sub■itted a plan 

for such an Aray; but, detail• will be kept secret . 
until Saturday by which tiae the plan will •••e been 

distributed to all Security Council delegatea. 

The report ii that the Bi~ Pcwers baYe a1reed to 

hold in readin·••s certain araed forces -- forces 

prepared to take the field •t the co■aand ~f the 

Security Council. Meaning a weapon with which the 

Council would back up its decisions. 

All this can help break the present deadlock 

of disarmament and a tomic control measures. Sri tai n 

and United States have long argued that no nation can 



I 

be expected to disarm until the UI bas the ailitary 

power to protect countries that hy down their 

weapons. Well, that power soon will be established 

if the Security Council accepts today's reoo■aendat.»n1 

from its Military Staff Co■mittee~- the plan we will 

all hear more about in a few days. 



ao ___ 1 __ QJ_ ---
in ill it •11 ~ be 

A. A 
orn by any one 

for t · n • . No o a n i 1 b e orn mented by the 

fl hin e fo r t h t l en th of time - after which the 

H e i amond i t o b cut u p int o smalle stones, or 

~ old , for the benefit of the heirs to the 

McLean esta e. 



baby 

L. 

e vn s - ' 

will 

tory 

Fo y 0 arE B· n ~a a f vorite pet, a 
A 

be a uti ul · le ; min ~ swan, who well deserved her name -

Sn ow h' t . The chi l dren ere sure there never was a 

'. a n h t p r e f ul - 0 s hi te. s rin came, this . 

Dr .. en t i nc- , a na Sn 'hi te laid a nest full of eggs 

. 
Th at event for ha f oz n 0 bluish r en. t was 8 r 

o n ate , of Ban or - ex pe tin the chirks, the 

ti ny s un 1 1'h o , the trag ic thin ha ned. ome clumsy 
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hu r ,., un m C ' u i d blund r n mistoo k 

n .. , 
11 tl 1 0 r n _ b hot at. b l az d e y, 

n · an a 0 t 1 y it. Her o 11n r, 

,1 e· Va a , tri to s ve her, cal led in a 

v erina i n; but., no Wh ite died. Th civic indi 

ab c hi ,~ s so re t th an an ry jud e imposed upon 

t h rm a 1 d r o i t hunter the tiff e t k ind of fine, two -

hun dr d- an - fi ft y dollars. 

Th children o th to , n felt bad about •w■•xlati 

Sn o· it , but all th ~t co uld be done was to think of 

h s Bh ha l eft in her nest. If these cou d be 

h tc e , they'd 
~ --~ havl\. now hi te 'A baby swans. 

Mr • 

h (' 
in a chees box on top of the w~rming 

ove n , b ut pou ry riis r f th e nei f hb or hood s ~i d -

t. ·ou l n v do . o . r • V· tried omethin el se, 

I 
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t h ~~ in n 1 tric in d - but 

th e o l . t i t ri , n't the ri ht t hi ng 

0 I he hole to~n wc s r 1 y1·n d d a roun, an 

an eon the lo 1 r ad io - an a oeal for a 

st in n to it on th F sand hatch them. Instead, 

some hi ven bet t r wcs rov·d~d - a r io listener 

r d in i .h an i ncub at or for hatching ducks' egP, s, 

a uck in r. out Utene · t thin to a swan in the 

way of h chin F. Th t, they hopt 1'ill do the trick -

n r1n ~ fort h the s wa n ets of Snow White. 

All d y to • y there w s a orocession of chi l dren 

into . r • v,,, 12a 's house - ki ds t kin g a lookin~ at the 

six ., 
f. r n e gs in th e incubator. If tll goe s ·ell, 

bout two wees f or the appe ranee of six 

tiny dup li , c of Sno White. 



IFE ----
In a British court today, e efendant failed to 

appe r to ans er charges rs. Joane Rittner, accused 

of drivin an automobile without a license -- she had 

failed to t her license reneied. Instead of showing 

up, shes nt a letter to the magistrate, with the 

followin expl nati on: "I overlooked ~be expiration date 

of my drivi g license o ing to cleaning, washing, 

shoppin , ueuPing and also grappling with ration boots, 

chil ren's emergency cards, priority milk carda, bread 

units, laundry, chimney sweeps, window cleaners, all 

prior 
preliminary arrangements~z■z to ao•ing to a new house, 

and all necessary preparations for the birth of ■1 

fourth child next month.• Renee had failed to get her 

auto driver's license renewed. 

The austere English Judge fined h0 r •tive bob•

Five Shillings - in spite of all those thing• she had to 

do. A chilly be-wig3ed British judge without a heart. 



11 o r o nee e e sh r ttered today 

0 11 ' ew Yor k . S venteen ye r old Pe gy Brooks 

fl rom f hi 0n e1 b le 1· ·ls' h 1 • ec oo at Los bnpeles to 

d~~ 
e on it a fo od salesm n, - Sh met l'lim when he was a 

"-
li f - g u r , · n they c a lled him "T rzan. • The difficulty 

in t he lo pm et w n ir te f th r, who intervened by 

tele Pr ·h n e gy ot off the lane at New Rochelle, 

&nd Tarzan w there to me t her1 wedding rin1 

all re· ' • -'tjut Pe , was tal· en away by the cops. 

You kno~ ht th~ romantic tradition is - when an 

irate f at~er tries to sto the ■i•J••• elopement. -t'he 

aft e r.w-a re.a-. 
,, 

But ht do we find at New Rochelle today? 

, authority, but also 
Pe .gy not only yi , lds to her f lber 6 

I 



CO, ... ,U I ------- ... 

In ,·a . hi n on , a fed r 1 r nd jury issued 

in ic t ment. to d a inst Eur en Dennis , Ceneral Secretary 

of he /.m r n Com mun is t ar ty, and Leon Jose phson, 

c UF ed of t kin ar t in Red passport frauds. Th~ two 

Co uni -- h 

Con ress~an 

1·ners were char ged ith contempt of 

, in • i ion to the rand jury indictments 

tod ey, on r sional committee has as ke d the De part~ent 

of Justice to investigate them 

prosecution. There istmatter 
k 

with a vi&• to further 

of oassport frauds, for 

exam ple - with Josephson alle ed to have helped in 

procurin a phoney passport for Gerhart Eisler, who baa 

been c lled th ch ief a ent of the Kre■lin in runnin~ tbe 

Amer ic n o 1munist Party. Eisler, himself, will go to 

trial on ch;;. r"' e s , alike, of contempt of Congress and of 

crooked wok with oass ports. 

was issued for anti -Co muni demonstrations on lay First. 
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ROMANCE - 2 -------------
says t e attempted elopement was in er words -

•a terrible mistake.' And what about Tarzan? Bis · 

lawyer conveys a pledge that Tarzan will not try to 

Peggy again. Romantic tradition allmattered -- the 

mo on went out, -- the roses stopped bloo■ ing in Rew 

Rochelle. Remember the rhyme -- Richard Carle used 

sing about the man Willia• Pell who diet and went to 

Hew Rochelle? Belson -- remember? 

And now a gentleman froa ~- Bronsville--

Bugh J aaes. 



Two scientists made a sug eating today that 

motorists should receive the s me kind of ~at~er 

reports s aviators, up-to-the-minute details of 

weather conditions all over the nati~n, ~o cut down 

accidents. 

The sug : estion came from two men whose opinion• 

ought to be respected, Charles c. Bates ot the ■a•J's 

Bydrograpbic Office, and Albert B. Glen of the Weather 

' 
Service of Uncle Samra Army Air Forces. They aade 

this proposal at a combined meeting of the laerican 

Meteorological Society and the Ameri.oa.n Geophysical 

Union. 

The two scientists in Washington would haTe a 

special depart■ent set up in Uncle Saa!1 leather 

whose function it would be to broadcast weather 

information. Thie would be received . t service. 

stations and garages, most of whoa have radios. In 

many oases it would enable motorists to chan,etbeir 

routes to keep off the roads where conditions are b~d, 

and to avoid costly delays. 



IIAY DAY --------
As I wa preparin g my boradcast this ~ternoon, 

the sound s of chantin and words of prayer came through 

the q>en window. Co · f s p a1ng rom t. atrick's Cahdral, 

just acros s the way. The ans wer of the Church of 

to all the Communist May Day parades. Chanting 

amplified by loud speakers. -- so you could hear it 

all up and down Fifth Avenue -- and for bloclaaround. 

All this was happening not only in lew York 

City but in hundreds of coamunities throughout th• 

land. 

One part of the services con1ieted of prayers 

for Ru1sia. A chant of •God eave Ru1sia, Go4 ea•• 

Russia• caae through ■1 window repeatedly. 

And what of lu1sia itself? The chief event 

was the six-hour parade of soldiers, sailors and 

equipment and party ae■bers, reviewed by Stall' 

biaaelf fro• the Ire■lin Wall. Yes, and an attack on 

the United States in lzasa PRAVDA. Written ·by Ilya 

Ehrenberg, Russia's principal propagandist, who charge1 

that Foscisa is rearing its head in th• United States. 



MAY DAY - 2 ------------
And, ther were Socialist and Communis parades 

in France, Austria, C ecboslov kia, Holland, Bulgaria, 

J~an, and China. In Italy there was a general 

holiday, but the Christian Democrats pa-aded just as 

enthusiastically as the Communists. lbth fiet fights 

in trieste between I1a1ians and Slovenes. 

In short, a typical May, Day with a new note ' 

expressing the ■ilitant activity of the Catholic 

against Communis■ . 



'llELE ONE --------

The seesaw progress of the telephone strike 

• 
ha brought ore shat ered hopes than any other walkout 

in the last eighteen months. Yes terday, once more, it 

appe ared to be over in at least two states, promised to 

•i brin g the strike to an end. Today we seem to be 

back again where we were at the beginning of the week. 

In fact, except for the scaling down of Onion deaands, 

some observers think we are back where we were twenty-fl 

days ago. Others think the strike will be over in a 

matter of hours. 

The rank and file of the four i■ia,ai independe 

Onions in H~ York today refused to cross the picket 

lines of the other Onions, although their own leader• 

had settled for a raise of four dollars a week. One 

national Uni n leader ln Washington accu~ed the 

inde pendent leaders in Ne York of havi g sold out their 

Uni ns for a mere four doll ars . 

But -- the Oni on heads in Washington continue 

to talk opti mis tically. 



TELEPH ~E -------- -----

There wa a meetin bet een the heads of th 

A. T. & T. long-distan ce lines, and Union leaders in 

a hington at five o'clock, Eastern Daylight Time. 

The Uni ns expected th t to result in a settlement. 



TELEPHONE ~---~---~ 
The nati onwide telephone strike seems to be on 

its way out -- following settlements in Rew York and 

Pennsylvania oday. The s trike is said to be breaking 

up, and the word from Washington is that an agreeaent 

to end the ~alkout throughout the rest of the country 

is probable soon. 

The lational Organization of Telephone Worker• 

expressed aurpriae today -- over tbe settle■ent aaae 

by the Mew York and Pennsylvania unions, which are 

independent organizations. Surpise-- becau1e they 

coaproaised for leas than a wage increase of 1ix 

iollars a week, the Mew York union settling for fo•r. 

However, the international union is expected to 

suit in ending the strike. 

The latest-- aeabers of one of the local lew 

York Unions bas turned down the s ■ttleaent --

the members voting no. 
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